Postoperative bile leakage managed by interventional intrabiliary ethanol ablation.
We report a case of postoperative bile leakage that was successfully managed by intrabiliary ethanol ablation. A 68-year-old man with peritoneal and liver metastases from a jejunal gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST), which were refractory to molecular-targeted agents, underwent extended left lobectomy and peritoneal tumor resection. Bile leakage from the drainage tube persisted at a constant volume of 100 ml per day. On the 20th postoperative day, fistulography through a drainage tube and endoscopic cholangiography revealed biliary leakage from the bile ducts of segments 5 and 1. Since these bile ducts did not communicate with the proximal hilar bile ducts, two 5F balloon catheters were separately advanced into the leaking bile ducts via the drainage tube on day 30, and 1 ml absolute ethanol was injected into both of these catheters for 10 minutes. After three sessions of ethanol ablation, the bile leakage stopped. Although the bile leakage from segment 1 relapsed five days later, it gradually decreased and then stopped again until day 70. Intrabiliary ethanol ablation using the interventional technique is useful for managing bile leakage after hepatectomy when the leaking distal bile duct is isolated from the proximal biliary tree.